BASINGSTOKE ANDOVER DISTRICT
ORIENTEERS
invite you to their

Level C Urban Event (SEOUL)
at

Kempshott, Basingstoke
(new area)
on
th

Saturday 10 November 2018
Preliminary details- subject to change

Directions

M3 Southbound: exit at J6 and follow A30 (west) signs into Basingstoke.
M3 Northbound: exit at J7, take A30 signs into Basingstoke.
Then O-signed from Brighton Hill Roundabout towards Oakley to reach Kempshott Village Hall,
Stratton Park, Pack Lane, Basingstoke. (SU604507)
Free parking on hard standing in Stratton Park, courtesy of BDBC. Postcode RG22 5HN.

Map/Terrain

1:5,000 on A3 waterproof paper, 5m contours; new map created for this event using wide
expanses of typical residential housing estate as per ISSOM 2007, using OCAD9.

Courses:

Usual SEOUL format of courses, shorter courses (6/7) suitable for Novices.
Punching start, no start times or start blocks - just turn up and go.
EMIT eCards will be used on all courses.

Times:

Registration:
Starts:
Courses close:

Entry:

Pre-entry via fabian4.co.uk (closes midnight Sunday 4th November) is recommended.

- 10:00 to 12:00 within Village Hall registration.
- 10:30 to 12:30 (short walk via marshalled road crossing)
- promptly at 14:30 please

Senior BOF members: only £8
Senior non-BOF members: only £10

Junior BOF members:
Junior non-BOF members:

£3
£4

Entry on the day supplement for Seniors: £2 and subject to availability of maps.
EMIT Card Hire: Seniors: £1.50, Juniors: free.
Lost Cards will be charged at £45.
Facilities:

Hard standing parking, Toilets in Village Hall. Food and drinks availability: see Final Details.

Officials:

Planner:
Controller:
Organiser:

Dogs:

Dogs on leads in parking areas and under strict control on courses.

Mike Broderick & Mike Frizzell (BADO)
Bernie Fowler (BAOC)
Alan Kersley (BADO) organiser@bado.org.uk

Orienteering is an adventure sport; you are responsible for your own safety at the event and must not do
anything that puts yourself or others at unnecessary risk.
The personal data you give for your entry will be used by the event organisers and their agents only for the purpose
of processing/publishing entries and results, conducting safety checks and as required by our insurers to validate
our cover.
The club reserves the right to keep a proportion of the fees in the unlikely event of cancellation

